
Pjresbyterian.
V<llaoe.Rev. A. F.'DxoKjyw, every Qabbdth it

Lecture ever> Thursday at 7J P. if " * *
Episcopal.

Yil-gaqe.Rev. 8tyi.ks MellichAMr, ovory other
ßaWath morning and aftotnoon.

ijav. W. A. IIouck.At Trinity 1st and 8dSun-
Äay«. ' : ,. .v.

Wt. P. DV.nricit.-A t St. Matthews 1st aud 8d
Sunday3. At Lebanon 2d and 4th Sundays. ,,

-. . Baptist. *

Village.Rev. Dr.-I. D. .Dubham, 1st-Sunday, of
each month at 7 P. M. and 8d Sunday of each month,
til il A. M.pncTTP. M. *

"

.'

'B*fT. "WU'-L' D. Durham.At Four Holce, 1st Sun-
fay of eath month.

»8Tw' B. J. Edwabds.At DrnnchviHe, 1st and 8d
j&mdays In each month. Santeo, 2d' and 4th Sun-'
days of each month. «

Rbv. W. F% CHAPtiN.AtEbenezor, lBt Sunday of
each month. Canaan, 8d Sunday of each month, jBtrtJ Swamp, 4tR Sunday of eaoh month.
Rbv. D. F. Spioitbb.»At Antiooh, 2d and 4th Sun-

¦days (morning.) Corinth, 2d and 4th Sundays (af¬
ternoon.). *

... ..

.. .

Rbt. W* J. SaiuEn.At Glcngnry School Houso,
1st and 8d Sundays. Santeo, (colored Suuday
School), 2d and 4th Sundays.
Methodist.Appointnicnts for Orangeburg

trict, S. C Conference, 3d Quarttr.
St. GÄOBoi'b^-Indian Fields; June 22, 28.
Upper Obahob.Calvary, Juno 29, 80.
Bi.ACKviM.E.Hebron, July 6, 7. '

Obakobbobo.Zion, July 18, 14.
Pbovidbrcb C. M.,.July 18 and 21.
Utter St. MArrfiKws-^Limestono, July 27, 28.
41nasen vi i, i.e.New Hope, August 8, 4.
Eastern "ObaNok-.Shiloh, August 10, 11. -

St. MATTnEWs-AJcruSolcm, August* 17,18.
iT/Exinoton-.August 24, 25s *

BABHWBLir.81st Aügust, 1st September.
A1ken amd Gbaniteville.August 7, 8.

A. M. CnRIETZBERG, P. E.

-ViM.ao£.Rbv. yi. G- Conner, every Sabbath at
-11 A. M.

?Rbv. W. G. Conneb.At Prospect, 1st and 3d Sun¬
days (afternoon.) Zion, 2d and 4th Sundays (after¬
noon.

Rbv. Jour.Inabiket.At Calvary, 1st Sunday in
ea'cb,' month. Trinity, 2d Sunday hi each month.

Rev. J. 8. Connor,.At Providence, 2d and 4th
fJundays 10j A, M. At Gcrizlm, 2d and 4th Sun¬
days 8J P» M. At Target 1st nnd 8d Snridnys 10*
A. M, At Bethlo,ham, lBt and 8d Sundays, 8} P.
M. ,y;
Rev. E. A. Austin.At Davis Bridge, 2d SundayIn each month at 11 A. M. Hopewell Churoh, 3d

8unday in eaoh' month, at 11 A. M. Pine Grove
. Church, 4th Sunday ba each month, at 11 A. M.

Rbv. Tiros. Rayhor.1st and *8d Sundays at NewHope, 10$ A. M.,Bod Bethlehem tit 4 P. M. 2d and4th Sundays at Sard>, (near Ih-anchvillo,) 10J A.M., Cattle Creek, 4 P.M.
J(®* We will be glad to oomplcte this list, and re¬

spectfully invite tho Clergymen of various denomi¬nations to send in their appointments, nnd they "willbe inserted with pleasure among the above.

AGRICULTURAL, &c7
Short Knies in Rural Economy.

%j Paint all tools exposed to tho weather,and» if with a light colored paint, they will not
heat, warp and crack tho least in the sun.

2. Dip well seasoned shingles in lime wash,and dry them before laying, and they will last
much longer, and not become covered* with
moss. ¦

3. In hitching a horse to a common rail or
worm fence,* always select the inside corner,which will bo more secure by its bracing posi¬tion, and the halter *will not become tanglodamong tho projecting ends of the rails," as -whenhitched to an outside corner.

4. Always tic a halter by njaking first a sin¬gle loop, and then thrusting .the end^bf the hal¬
ter through this loop. This is quickly untied*,aud will never come .untied of itself.

5. Dip tho tips of nails into grcaso, and they:will easily drivo into any hard wood" whereothcrwissSriey would doublo and break.
o. In screwing nuts into any part of ma¬

chinery, in cold weather, bo careful not toheat thorn first by the hands, or they will con¬tract after being screwed on tight, and becomeimmovable <tft".rwards.
\. 1. In ploughing or toaniing on the road inhot/ weather, always rest tho horses on an emi¬
nence, and whore one minute will be worth
two in a warm valley.

8. In sotting out young orchards, alwaysregister the varieties immediately in a book,whoyo thoy may be roferred to in a fow yearswhen tho trees commence hearing and after
the labels are lost and tho names forgotten.

9. "In laying out gardehs for fruits anil vege¬tables, place everything in drills of rows, so
that they may ho cultivated by a horse, and
thus save the expense of labor.

10. Plant a'patch of osier willows on everyfarm. A rod squaro will furnish as 'manybands for binding cornstalks,.straw, &c", as an
aero of rye straw.

, ,

11. Remove every stonb from tho track in
the highway.- A single projection, . which
might have been ronioved in one minute, has
battered and i»jurod a'thousand wagons, at a
'damago equal to a hundred days labor.

12. When board fences become old, and tho
boards begin to come off, nail upright facingstrips, upou them against each post, and tho
boards willto held to their place, and'the
ftuee will last several years longer.

13. Alwayseeta post fence over a ditch or
pear good drainage, and tho poat always re¬
maining dry, will last uiany years longer than
those, standing in wet soil.

14. In writing on wooden labels or marking

sticks, with a common jieuoilj if the wood is
first Wet/the murk will laajb-two -years, If wrlt-
"Un'Ott'^rj, one or two tafns ^iff'waab? Jjb toll

Xf. AIwuVb kfe^p-a suppply jcopor wire
on hand," of different sizes, Tor repainug tdols
Wt is greatly superior to either twine or iron
wiro.

16. Every farmer* should have a tool room,
against the smooth"- walls' of *hiö*rijj asuitnble
place should be p/öviJoa fbr hanging up'every
tool. An accurate outlyic of each tool should
be painted on the wall, to-'romind every man of
its absence when left out of place.

17. Oil paint, applied to houses and barns,[ out-buildings and fences, will last müch longer,
and. harden better, if put on as late as tho mid-'
die of autumn, instead of during -the heat of
summer.

18. Every gin and granary should have a

scale, or upright row of figures marked insido,
showing nccttrately. tho number of bushels to
fill it to eaoh figure; This will enable tho
farmer to know at a glaco, how much grain he
has raised, or has on hand..-Rvral Affairs.

Why Don't Ho Do It?
.' 3L * T \Jf V * v'* xi

'

5' f
When tho farmer knows, that a gate is bet¬

ter, and as a time-aiul-labor-saviug fixing,
cheaper than a set of bats and posts, and with¬
out calling on a carpenter .ho can himself make
one, Why don't ho do it?
When he has no other fastenings to his gates

and barn doors than a stouc rolled against them
and in a single evening, alter supper, is able to
make a blotter one, Why don't he do it ?
Or when he sees the boards dropping from

his barns and out-buildings, and like heaps of
rubbish lying in piles about the promises, and
need Only nailing on again, Why don't he do
it?
Or is he afraid of the expense of nails,- and

is always crying up the maxim of Dr. Franklin,
"to save the-pence, and the pounds will take
Care of themselves," and ho knows that the
same Dr. Franklin also said that "many men
arc penny wise and pound foolish," and he is
not oaroful to think of the precept contained
in the latter, Why don't he do it?

If it is a saving of nearly half the manure of
a farmer's stock by keeping them shut up in
yards, instchd of nttwiing at largo through
most of the winter, Why don't ho do it.

If ho knows that many of his fields would
be greatly improved by ditching, and by the re¬

moval of large ßtumps and stones, Why don't
he do It?
And whetfbe know* that his pastures woiuii

yield nearly double Um fc.od, nnd of a bette?
quality, if tho bushes were all cut and sub¬
dued, Why don't he do it ?

Deep ys. Shallow Milk Fans.

M. A. Richardson, Esq., of Sherman, New
York, saya: *

"Whether more cream can be obtained from
deep or shallow pans is an easy matter to settle,
"without even an experiment. It takes time
for cream to rise; therefore it will rise in a
shallow pan -sooner than iu a deep ouo, and
consequently, in warm weather, whcii milk will
thickon in a few hours, shallow pans should be
used, or tho cream will bo caught in the thick¬
ened milk and.the skimmer won't find it. But
in cooler weather, when milk will remain thin
long enough for the milk to riso, deep pans arc
preferred by some. Even then sweeter butter
can bo made from shallow pans.".Exchange.

Remedy for Kicking Cows.

.Cows, says a cotcniporary. seldom kick with¬
out some good reason for it. Teats arc some¬
times chapped or the udder tender; harsh
handling hurts them, and thtiy kick. Somc-
timos long and sharp fingor nails cut their
teats, and soniotimcs tho milker pulls the lenghairs on the udder while milking. Shear off
the long hairs, cut long finger nails, close, bathe
chapped teats with warm water, and grense.them well with hud, and always treat a
cow gently. She will never kick unless sonic-
thing hurts her, or sho fears a repitition. to
former hurts. When handled gonfly, cows
like to ho . milked. When treated otherwise*,
they will kick and hold up thoir milk. It is
quite as consistent to whip a sick child to stopits crying, to whip or kick a cow, to
prevent kicking while being milked.

R
. , List of Letters

EMAININO IN THE TOST OFFICE ÜNCALL-cd for.Juno 1, 18G7.

B,
Burtloy, W. N.

0.
Collins, A. J.
Collier, Absalom col'd.
Chcvuhuski, Mrs. J. V.

n,
Darlington, F.dic.
DeSayiilc, Mrs.

. F.
Foreditt. J. B.*
Felder, Ira C.

0.
Glcotn, David
Glover, Miss Violet
Golsnn, Snm'l H.
Green. Owen
Guess, JV. Q.'
Adm'r Eat. of G. Rilcy,
Ilnre, Moses col'd.
Hou'ck, W. A. .

Harper, Oliver col'd.

Jordan, John Jr.
L.

Landum, F. C.

Lnnigau, W.
M.

MuHon, J. J:
McDonald, Cyraa
Morow, F. M.

O.
On, S. L., A A S, U S A,

P.
Philips, J. F.
Pinccnu, GeorgePitt, Dr. W. W.

R.
Rilev, Dnn'l Sr.
Hied, Win.
Richardson, Dick.

S.
Stroman, Emclocont

oaie Josh Stroman,
T.

Thonins,"Isal>cl
Thompson, B.

W.
Williams; J. for

Flora Williams
Walking, W.

Drop Lotters must be jmopaid oue cent; papers2*bcnts. T. 0. HOBBBTjC, P. M.

THE CHEAPEST STEEL AND IRON HOES OPdirect Importation from tho English Manufac¬tory, arc to be found at *

E/.EKIEb k KOHN'S.fob 28 v1c

DB. B. M. SHTJLER.
DRUGS,, *Wm£> DRUGS,

Medicines, Medicines.
', PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KINPS,r 4 if » TJT' St

. Paints, Oils and Brushes,
Dyo Stutje,

'

Lyo ami PotaBh, .
-

"
*

Maizena and Corn St arc Ii,
Cooking and Washing Soda.

COMPOSITION, LOBELIA, NERVE POWDER,
&c, Prepared by Ephraim Larrabeo,

BITTERS of all Kind»,
TRUSSES, Singlo and double, Large-and Small,

Fine Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO, '

Finc^BRAND.IES and WINES for Medical purposes,
PERFUMES and TOILET SOAPS.

The Best of im$%: Powders.
Call and aBk for what you.Want in the Drug Line,
fob 23 cly

CHARLESTON CARDS.

B. F. SIMMONS,
Lumberand Timber Factor,

OFFICE 101 UEAUFAIN-ST.,
POND AND YAUD, BLUM'S OLD STAND,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING CONSULTED THE BEST LEGAL
Authority, and finding that 8 eta. per 1000

leet is the Legal ('barge for Measuring Lumber and
Timber, wos the first to require the Measurers to
reduce their charge to The legal rate.-

pondage
on LUMBER and TIMBER, 20 cts per 1000 feet
from the tijnc received until sold.
ONE-THIRD of the Market Price advanced on all

Consignments.
Orders attended «o for PATRONS without Com¬

missions.
Thankful for past favors, solicits n continuance of

the same.
mny 16 If

H. L. Jeto & Co.,
factors

AND

Commission Merchants,
CHARLESTON, S. ft

sPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE.SALEj^J of Cotton and other Prsducc. Orders for sup-pTies Carefully attended to.
Refer to Captain .lohn A. Hamilton, R. 0. Stone,Esq., Orangeburg, Dr. Win. C. Whetstone, St.' Mat¬

thews.
a pi 0 tf

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FATftRS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE,sale und shipment to Foreign and Do¬
mestic Ports, ofCotton, Iticc, Lumber und Nav¬
al Stores.

ATLANTIC WIIAKF,
ohableston, s. c.
E. WILLIS. ALEX. It. CHISOLM.

feb 23 1y

CHARLESTON HOUSE.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS.
All Goods are selected specially for our

SOUTHERN TRADE.
AT THE OLD STAND, NO. 287 KING STREET,

Three doors below Wcntnrorth,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Terms Cash, or City Acccptanco.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

JI. C,St«m.. Ciiablkb Webd. II. C. Walk Kit.
feb 23* ctf

J. E. ADGER & CO.,
Direct Importers and Dealers

IN
. HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,

BAR IKON, STEEL, NAILS, .

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &C.,
No. IIJ'J Mectiny-Urcct,

NEAR CHARLESTON HOTEL, AND
NO. 62 EAST HAY,

ciiai^mcsto^st, s. b.
J.«ELLISON ADGER. E. 1). ROBINSON.

A. McD, BROWN, O. II. MOFFETT.'

J. ADGER SMYTH. '

.

feb 23 .3n»

NOTICE.
r, SALLIE C. WOLFE, wife of II. Lawrence

Wolfe, a resident <>r Ornngcburg,' S. C, ami by oc¬

cupation a merchant, do hceehy givo notice of my
intention öfter one month from this date, to trade as

a sole trader. SALLIE C. WOLFE.
May 10th. lNt.7? may 11Im

EggTCH TOT
... *t,Quick Sales and Small Profits.

i

< CORNER -STORE, RUSSELL-STREET AND RAIL ROAD AVENUE.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
.:<>:- . tiTHE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS OF ORANQEBÜRG DlSH(rict thut they iinve *

-

RECEIVED AND NOW OPENED
- TU E. I R ft E C O N D S U P PL Y OF .

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Purchased since the recent DECLINE IN COTTON, which enable (hem to sell

CHEAP FOR CASH
At Prices to suit the TIMES, and lower than have been offered since the War.

:
. vr 11

WE ARE NOW OFFERING
.CALICOS at 10c. GOOD CALICOS at Vl\o. BEST CALICOS from 15c. to 20.

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS from 12'c. to 30.
"

A GOOD ARTICLE 1 yd wide at 20c.
FAST COLORED SCOTCH MUSLINS at 286.

Togcthor with tho ubove may be found

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES, ETC. .
<

*

LOW FOR CASH OR DARTER.
may.lily JOHN D. STOCKEU ft CO.

JUST OPENINO
A full supply of Spring Goods consisting

of all kinds.
DRESS GOODS.

. .

. LADIES' SILK COVERINGS, ,

llOlKKUY,
PARASOLS.

SILK HJiU'O.YS.
WHITE COOJ)?. '

.

NOTIONS,
SOTogether .with aft (Mtfeiftivo supply of PRIKTS, LoNOCLOTtfS, Sil EETTNGS and' 'otherDOMESTIC GÖÖDSS\ .

\

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Of which will he-found a grout variety of shades and rtltseu. Together witlvTaiany uth'e

GOODS too numOTOU*» LUenti'ni. A call is respectfully solicited- '"

u
\. m - ;i ii y

HID

march' 1 0

I1N EQUITY.
0 It A N (5 10 H V II G I) I .S T 111 C T.

The State, of South Carglimt \
Ks. Ik-!. .[.»»' i'c'io^l documents.

Solicitor Sor.thc'rn Circuit. J
Applicntion having been made by .Ionics W. Kce>l

and wife ami otlicrs. for leave to prove ilie existence
loss und contents of a Deed of Conveyance ill Trust,
mane under order of the (' iui'1 of Equity in Febru¬
ary. 18.10, to Levi S. Pylcr for (lie use of J. W.
Heed and wife for joint lives, remainder to survivor
for life, and afterwards to the issue of the wife.
On morion of Unisons Leg« 10, Solicitors for Ap¬plicant, it is ordered, That all persons who. desire
so to do, may appear and cross examine the evidence
produced and introduce evidence in reply, before
me on flic 17th dav of November next.

V. I». JAMISON,
Commissioner.

Nil
mar 30 3ni

me on i ne ¦ 11 o n.i \ «n i>u«

Commissioner's Office, "jOrongehurg 0. II. [Mar. 2r, 1HU7. j X

IN EQUITY,
O R A N 0EBÜR0 D] 8 T K LOT.
The State ex relatione 1 Bill to

Solicitor Southern Circuit, V perpetuateIn re lost Documents. J Testimony.
Application having been made by Mrs. rely Mcttv

to prove the Existence, boss and Content« of the
lost Will and Testament of James D. Metts. deceased.
0a motion of Messrs. Ular Ä Dibble, Solicitors, it
is ordered, That all poisons who desire so to do,
may appear and cross examine the evidence .pro¬
duced, and introduce evidence in reply before me on
iIiq 2<itli day of .lune next.
Commissioner's Office, ] V. D. V. JAMISON,
Orangeburg C. II.i > . Commissioner,
March 4, \W>7. )
mor 23 .1m

IN EQUITY,
OllANG KlH'ltU DIST1UCT.

Henry Livingston, Ex'or of Will of Hornet Living-
ingston, vs. 11. Williamson and other

Devisees and Legatees.
It appear.ing to my satisfaction, that the Defen¬

dants. Henry and George Williamson, Elizabeth,
King, widow, and the children of John and Jo¬
seph Williamson, deceased, are absent from und
reside, beyond the limits of the State, it is or¬
dered, on motion of Unisons & Legare. That theydo appear and plenty, answer and demur to the com¬
plainants' bill of complaint within forty-days from
this date. or,« decree of Pro Confesso will be en¬
tered against them. V. D. V. JAMISON,
may l!ö.(»t XII Commissioner.

The State of South Carolina.
..OHANGEBtina district;

In the Court of Common Picas.
If, IT Jennings, Jno. T. Jennings, vs F. A. Wilcox-

bvii, A. K. TubuadgC.
attachment.

^ITTIIEHEAS the PlaintIfT« did on the 20tli'day
j j. of Mayfile their declaration against the De¬

fendants, whö (as it is said) ore absent from and
without the limits of this State, and have neitherwives nor attorneys known within the same,Uponwhom a copy of said declaration may be served:
On motion of Unisons tz Legare, Phi hit ills Attorneys
it is ordered, that the said Defendants do appear,and plead to the said declaration on or before the22nd day of ftlay, which will be' In the year of our
Lord, 'One Thousand Eight Hundred* and Sixty-eight, otherwise final and absolute judgment will
then be given and awarded against them.

J. F. UODINSON,May 20, I.4"'-?. XX jun 1 c3ml Cfc C. P.

Charleston Daily News,
G. R. CATIICART, Editor.

*

QAT41CAJ1T, McMI.LLAX ä MORTON
l*roj>rt'cturs,

.Nu. IS Haynk Stukf.t.

C1.TY PRINT!EilS]
TERMS CASH.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Doily.Twelve Months.$10 00
Daily.Six Months. 5 00
Daily.Three Months. 2 60
Single Copies.6 cents
To News Dealers.3 cents

The Mercury.
CONDUCTED BT . .

' *

R. B.* RHETT JR., & BROTHER,
Charleston, S; C.

P. W. DAWSON, Assistant Editor
Subscription, per annum, payable in advance:

Daily.. $8,00.Tri-Weekly.I..'. $4,00.fob 2.1 dhtf

T h o Charleston Courier.
PUBLISHED BY

A. S. WILLINGTON Si 00.-,
City Printers, No. Ill East Bay.

CHARLESTON, S. C. "

TERMS.
Daily one year. $10,00.Daily Six Months. 6,00.Daily Tbreti Months.:. 2,60.TriAVceklv, one year......x. 9,00.Tri-Wcckly, Six Months. 4,00.

TILE SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR
Is Pitbtislird Monthly

AT ATHENS, GEORGIA,

WM. WHITE.
rjiERMS..Two Dollars per yenr, or $1 for six

months; 60 cents for three months Ik A»-
vaxck. Single copies 20 cents.

jft-tV All Communications for the paper and Sub
scriptions must be addressed to WV. N. WHITE,.Athens On.
mar 28 gtf

Agents Wanted
TN EVERY COUNTY OF NORTH AND SOUTHI ' Carolina, to Canvass and Sol! Lloyd's NewDouble Map of North America on the fnoe, and aCounty Map of the United States on the back..covering '24 sqiywo'foct of Muslin, with Roller«, tic.Other Agenoics can be given if desired. Agentsmake from $5 to $20per dav.

WARREN fit. MARSHALL,Generar AgentLloyd«Map.aplft.tf c Columbia, 8, C.

WHISKEY LAREI.S FOR SALE IN
quantities to unit Pnrchn«er». AppJyat this Office.

¦>.:¦ i 3f

:*. -

PROSPECTUS! 11
^ ,v * .i^^Wr.« .

.

..
.

.

; ¦:' :. :. ¦> .«. . 'S >-t^J?i -!. . t ...c« -

..-. >*.a ., «, >., ..* ;.. ,r v.U.*'-:

FORM -1

ORANCrBBüttfi NMWS,

. PUBLISHED

,
* . i*:-T:*rV: Sit

Every satdedaymoeninä

ßrangeburgy S. C
.1 " (rswli

*
'o*

An extra copy te a%
one getting up .a Club of
Mvc Annual Sub^crifeeifB.-

»..«?/»*.# i. .. J.r .'.b' 1*. "*.» .>

Terms ^»2.00 Per Annum, ra AdTa^
Send tn your names at once, «w -i

SUBSCRIBERS. *

f l? * A 1 Sj'

If yoti wish to avail yourself ©f ^an^ AtJvar-

rising MrfHum, offering superior indHccmea*3y
sendyaur notices 6o the

ORANGLEURQ KMWS: '

>^

And they will 'be inserted on the mess Liberal

! ' J.
Terms.

If you wish any Job Printing exeevfesa,
patronize your District printing office,. tfaSl tit
the establishment of the ORANGEBÜRflU
NEWS, over the Post Office, and have jo«r
orders filled with neatness and despatch, at,

CHARLESTON PRICES.

j At 'x) : \: :i:-t:m( i a$;j.h l%For farther particulars apply at this Office to
. CHAjjliES II.' HALL,

¦ I*ublisher..
Or at Charleston, 8, to

VIRGIL C. DIBBIiK, ^

Associate Editorr
Or address, .

SAMUEL DIBBLfe /{
Editor and Financial Manager,., :

ORANGEBÜRG, S, gL

^ay 18 X .^


